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FORGERY I FORGERY I

Another Base Falsehood Exposed!
Mr. Rom after "A Demorall Soldier

wltb at Sbarn Stick I

Johwstoww, Pa., Sept. 16, 1870.
Editor Cambria Freeman Dear Sir : A

party signing himself "A Democratic So-
ldier," publishes In this week's Democrat a
communication wherein he gives extracts
from two letters which were published in
tbe Johnstown Tribune in 1863, and has the
hardihood to say that I wrote them. The
first of these extracts is as follows :

"PKTEnSBCROH,lVAM Sept. 12, 1853.
"Our boys all refrret beingr from home on next

election day. If we had a vote, it would be a
unanimous thing: for tho soldiers' friend, A. O.
Curtin."

The writer of the communication thereup-
on proceeds to say :

"Mr. I?ose mo come home to vote for Cur-
tin and was in tavor of his election. He re-
turned shortly to bii regiment and writes a
letter to the TaiBuna of October 30, lfct3,
from which J take tbe following extract :

" 'Camp Near Hon key, October 21st, 18C3." 'Since our return to this place, nothings ofimportance has occurred to interrupt the usu-
al routine of camp life, ears the grlorious news
from Pennsylvania and Ohio, liully for our
friends at home 1 The election of Curtin and
tho defeat of Vallandig-ha- are victories aagreat as that of Meade at OettysburgV "

1 did not write either of the above letters.
I never was at Petersburg, Va. While the
regiment was at Petersburg, with Colonel
Thoburn's Brigade, I was at the headquar-
ters of Col. Campbell.at Mechanicsburg Gap.
on detached duty, as A. A. A. General, and
Lt. D. K. Lewis, of Co. E. was acting Adju
tant of the llcgiment. On the .12th day of
October, 1863, when the Tribune' corres-
pondent wrote the last letter, I was in Har-risbur- g,

Pa., with Hon. C. L. Perching,
attending to business before tbe Military
Department, and not in camp near Rornney,
Va. Tbe Tribitne correspondent referred
to the returns of the regiment from Peters-
burg, as the context clearly shows. Record
evidence is now in Johnstown, in the Bri-
gade books, to prove the fact that I was not
in camp Oct. 21, 186S, and to any who de-sir- e

further information, I refer to Col. Lin-
ton, and other officers and members of the
regiment, who will inform them that 1 did
not accompany the regiment to Petersburg.
Va., nor was I with it at any time during
its stay at that place.

Again, I did not "come home to vote for
Curtin." 1 did Dot vote for Curtin. I was
not entitled to a vote in 1863. I did not
vote at all. I did not to vote. I
did Dot advocate the election of Curtin. I
never was in my political views anything
else than a Democrat. If I had been a Re-
publican, as "A Democratic Soldier" strives
to make out. and which I here say I Dever
was, why did the Johnstown Tribune, in its
strictures on the proceedings of Council, say
that that body had turned out a good Union
man nnd appointed a life long Democrat in
his place, reference being dearly made to
the election of Clerk to that body and to
my elf as the person elected to that posi
tion Tor tbe year 18G5? Or why did the
Democrats blunder so far as to send me as a
delegate, in July, 1865, to the county con
vention, and that convention elect me a
Senatorial conferee ?

When or where did I ever make a Repub
lican speech. When or where was I recog-
nized aa a Republican ? I never did the
first I never was the last.

I have thus far intruded on your space to
show how shallow the assertions of "A Dem-
ocratic Soldier" are, and as by this the
Democrats of Catabna county may judge of
the character of the charges made and doubt
less yet to be made, I shall cloe, informing
ytu that it is my present intention not to
notice or reply to any further personal or
political attacks made upon me during tbe
campaign. 1 remain very truly, &c.

W. liOKACa R 8E.

How He Lies.
Tbe Johnstown Democrat has recently

contained two or three communication.
igned "BUmarck," all of which are falsely
atail a lKanalil r tr 1m l f mora, reallv mr.ii

factored in Johnstown bv either Woodruff
himself or one of his underatrappers. As
we said ence before, it is an eld, stale and
well understood political, or rather editorial,
dodge. In reply thereto, we publish the
following statement, over the responsible
name of oue of the County Auditors i

Ebensbcrq. Sept. 17. 1870.
Ufa r i "ar d 1 rtsani it fiintnlaft f r f ! tia

lice to the peotJe of Cambria county, as well
at M taft t faw ri3 41 A l t It W A S tl"l I it W Yxfc rfl t Vt O

people tbe accounts ot tbe Poor Bouse, to re- -

fu
of

le ine erroneous statement oi a correrpouueiit
the Johnstown Democrat eieuine himself

Bismarck," (which statement I find pub-she- d

in the last issue of that paper,) and
r V a.Ai n ft i a ollattrawl Ih.t f Vi a PrWftr lTa init

the county, to run it in 1869. the sum of sev
EKTKBX THOUSAND AMD TWEXTT-SBVU- K DOLLARS

and ox E cent." That such was not the case the
following plain statement of facta will clearly
demonstrate:
Tho whole amount of orders issued to

ine Knor uoutie ireasurer iur viie
year 1809 was

The amount of the ordera on hand
from the year 186 was

The amount of the fines received duri-
ng- the year 18G9 was

Making1 a total of
At the close of the settlement

for 186 there was
on hand $3,000"00

Cash on hand 75-0-

Due from late Treasurer WOO
Paid on indebtedness prior to

18C9 3.490.17
Making a total of

$16,000-0-0

1,00000

27 01

17,027-0- 1

$8,61589

Which sum deducted from tbe whole
amount leaves ilu.ttl'iz

the actual cost of conducting the Poor House
for the year 1869.

As the above statement is correct in every
particular, and cannot be gainsayed, it will at
once be seen that instead of seventeen thous-
and and twenty seven dollar and one cent
($ 17,027-01)- , the actual cost of running the
Poor House last year was ten thousand and
fort? dollars and twelve cents ($10,040 12).

The indebtedness of the Poor Hous for
1869 and previous years is four thousand six
hundred and eighty four dollara add forty two
cents (4.684 42). The amount due tbe Poor
House by Cambria county for the year 1869
and previous years is six thousand and four-

teen dollars and thirty-on- e cents (6.014.31)
leaving a surplus of one thousand three hun-

dred and twenty-nin- e dollars, and eightv-uin- e

cents (1,329 89) in favor of the Poor House,
after paving all indebtedness. The Poor
House is therefore at present entirely out of
debt, as any one can see by comparing the as-

sets and liabilities. I will Bay to the readetfl

of this statement, then, that the above are tacts
that will prove themselves. 1 write this through

a sincore desire to let the truth of the matter
be known to the people, and I hope those who
will hereafter write about the Poor House will

co nfine themselves to facts, and not make any

further erroneous statements about that mucn

abused institution.
James Null, Auditor.

An exhibition of Stereoacoptic Tiews,

comprising scenes of a scriptural. or

and amusing character, will be given at the
Presbyterian church this (Thursday;

the benefit cf the Sabbath School

connected with said church. The exhibition

will be accompanied by an P"JJ. . . t, ii v ? nrr andlecture oy jvev. u. i.
tainment throughout cannot fail to prove

agreeable and instructive, while the gooa

cause it la designed to aid most eminently
j and anrmort. W- - --

hope
Qeaervoa uwumnouwu

to fee tbt church erowde3.

THOUGHTS FOR THINKING MEN I

BEAD AND REFLECT 1 1

To th Editor of th Cambria Freeman!
Tbe apostles of removal are conducting their

Campaign in the south of the county with that
malevolent spirit which a lew noisy brawlers
always assume to keeD tip an appearance of
strength even when they know la their inmost
hearts that the wave of popular opinion will
ere long overwhelm and forever bury them
from sight. The proscrlptite tenets of the
party controlling this movement have been
developed from the beginning, and while mak-
ing "the Interests of Johnstown" their rallying
cry, it ia plain to be seen that it was inaugu-
rated simply and solely for the purpose of cre-
ating discord in the ranks of the Democracy,
in tbe hope that Mr. Morrel!t.Republican can-
didate for Congress, might make dupes of a
sufficient number from our organization south
to counteract the expected detection of Repub-
lican support north.

I understand there are a number of Mr. M .'s
political frienda in Northern Cambria who are
under the impression that that geotleman is
entirely neutral and apathetic on the removal
question, and that he has no wish or intention
to exercise his influence either for or against
that project. If such be the case, it seems very
strange to me that the Cambria Iron Co., of
which be is the prominent local representative,
should furnish teams and drivers to transport
speakers and hired bands of music to every
school bouse and country tavern in this district
where meetings have been held; and, by a
parity of reasoning , it would be natural to infer
that he, through bis understrappers, is lurniah-in- g

the funds necessary to the carrying on of a
vigorous campaign. Citizens residing north,
and who are desirous that the seat of justice
should remain where it is, but who at the same
time feel iDcliued to support Mr. Morrell, nan
reconcile tbe conduct or that gentleman with
their own ideas of right if ther Can find it in
the pins to do so, but if it became bo plainly
evident to us that he was throwing his influ-
ence in the scale against onr interests, we have
no doubt as to the course we would pursue in
tbe premises. Let northern men think of this.

According to removal doctrine, "the people
of Northern Cambria have no righte which the
people of the South are bound to respect," and
although it is a matter of great inconvenience
for citizens of this place to get into an elegant
car at the depot here and be whirled rapidly
along to within two hundred yards of the Court
House at Ebensburr, yet citizens north who
reside from ten to twenty miles bejoud ibe
present county seat, do not experience enough
difficulty already in reaching the seat of justice,
and perforce will be obliged to extend their
journey some thirty miles further, just to ac-
commodate a few property holders contiguous
to ' Court House Square." Let us take a fa-

miliar instance of the difference between tbe
present arrangement and the one which the
advocates of removal seek to inaugurate. Two
neighbors residing in the northern extreme of
Susquehanna township conclude to adjust be-
fore a justice of the peace a dispute involving
a matter of ten dollars. Tbe defeated part?
thinks that the case has been decided adverse
to law and equity, and he appeals to Court.
Twenty miles travel will bring him to Court
at Ebeceburg, but if the county seat is removed
to Johnstown he must go thirty miles further,
lose double the length of time, and incur fully
three times tbe expense he otherwise would.
The citizens of this section do not labor under
these disadvantages, for there is a District
Court in Joho.'town where disputes involving
not more than $20(1 and all description of
misdemeanors can be disposed of.

Although it ia morally certain that the reg-
ular nomiuees of tbe Democratic party ruen
who represent tbe entire county and not a sec-
tional portion of it will be elccte i, jet our
friends who are opposed to the iniquitous fraud
of removal and the euormous expense it would
necessarily entail, must not look on apa-
thetically or indifferently, now that duty aid
interest both demand their best efforts on
bebaif of right and justice. The freemen of
Cambria county these frosty boos who never
falter when duty points tbe wav must now
make one final and determined effort to bury
beyond hope of political resurrecticn a rene-
gade who bas "bent the pliant binges of the
knee that thrift may follow fawning. W e
must teach this immaculate gentleman from
Perrv county, (who has but recently made the
astounding discovery that a horde of thieves
are fattening at the public crib,) that Portage
railroad robbers are not the class of men to
entrust with the administration of our public
affairs, and that Mr. Morrell, has gone one step
too far when he seeks to fasten upon the peo
nle of the whole county an enormous tax in
order to benefit a few property holders in this
place Such is professedly bis object, but he
has other and greater objects in view which be
hopes to accomplish. However,

"The best laid schemes of mice and men
Gang aft aglee,"

and the political hacks and dead beats who.... ... ,
are now managers ana prime ministers oi air.
M will fiud that they have reckoned without
their host.

Personally, we entertain no particular enmi-t- v

toward Mr. Woodruff. While we despite
him for the manner in which he has sought to
betray the principles he has heretoiore pro-

fessed, we can only pity his weakness and ex
press our sorrow that he has listened to that
syren song which an insatiable ambition has
whispered in his too willing ear. He will soen
learn that vaulting ambition must overleap
itself, and that his new found friends things
who a few short weeks ago were loud-

mouthed and fierce in their denunciation of
his personal and political character have
luted him only to his own destruction. As
rats desert a sinking ship, so will the characters
with whom be now affiliates desert him, and
he cannot, dare not, then ask Bjmpathy from
the true friends who have until now steadfast-
ly stood by him.

On the ticket graced with the name of Mr.
Woodruff we discover the names of two gen-

tlemen whom we hardly expected to find in
such company, and we fee" assured they will

5et regret that they permitted their names to
be published in this connection.

Mr. Cramer, of Chest Springs, is an inde-

pendent candidate for Sheriff. He has not an-

nounced himself as in favor of removal, but
the company he keeps when in Johnstown
would assure us that he is in full sympathy
with the movement. Mr. C. has committed a
grave error in perinittins himself to be influ-

enced by a class of men prolific of promises,
but who cannot furnish the-- important consid-

eration upon which he reliea. He will feel
puch utter contempt for his advisers, ere an-

other month goes by, and the lesson taught
him will be so indelibly impressed upon his
mind, that we do not think he will soon again
ignore bis true friends for the promises of
false, though Bpeciousi ones. It will be a
bitter lesson to Mr. C, but one we hope he
will profit bv for all time to come.

The principal string upon which the remov-

al candidate for Assembly now harps, is that
Of the extravagance of county officials and
their wasteful" expenditure of the public funds.
Either Mr. Woodruff has but recently discov-
ered that $20,000 of county taxes could be
saved annually, or, if he has been cognizant
of this alleged fact for any length of time, he
has been worse than criminally a party to such
extravagance. On the 8th day of August he
ia blind to such a state of affkirs J on the 20th
day of the same month he discovers that the
tax-paye- of the county are belDg swindled.
O wise and eapient Woodruff! It is no priu
.Jnle with vou that be who conceals a crime is

aa trniltv as the Derpetrator thereof, and if
with this great leak in our public affairs staring
you in the face you could so long remain silent,
can we look for any honesty from you hereaf
ter ? You surely were not a "subsidized fol-

lower" of any public official.
Tn all candor. We think that Mr. Woodruff

bad better have taken sosje other course to
settle the private personal quarrels into which
a splenetic dyspeptic disposition and an ex
ceedlngly d warped intellect has precipitated
him. Every person here understands the rea
son of his opposing the regular nominees, and
knowing, they cannot but condemn his insane
follv in attempting to defeat the candidates
whom be assisted to place in nomination. The
honest, intelligent voters of Cambria county
will teach bim that when he seeks to imperil
tbe principles of the party with which he has

heretofore claimed to act, be ha set the elof bis own condemnation, and retributioi.,
rwift. Bure and inevitable will foltow aa uner-
ringly as night follows day. Amccs.

Johnstown, Sept. 19, 1870.

Please Excrsxl As our local mercantile
friends are deeply interested in the removal
qaestion, we feel sure they will excuse the oc-
cupation of eo much of our space this week to
the exclusion of their usual special notices.
As a recompense we can only hope tat our
readers will not fail to patronize tho0 vhn
deserve their patronage and who seek It !n the
right way through the Columns of the Fbks--

an and among the number we ask special
consideration for V. S. Barker. H A. Shoe-
maker k Co , M. L. Oatman and ft It. Davis,
dealers in all kinds of merchandise; C. T.
Roberts, jeweller and dealer ?n clocks. Witch
es, fancy goods, etc ; Geo. Huntley, hardware,
tinware and stove dealer ; Ej J. Mills, dealer
in flour, feed, etc. all of Ebenshurg nn I also
for A. J. Christy, of Lore t to, dealer in drugs,
dry goods, groceries, and other articles. Iu
buying from either of those gentlemen we are
sure that fait treatment arid fair prices wiil be
obtained by all customers.

We deeply rngret to announce the death of
Hon. Johit D. Dawson, of Fayette county,
on Snnday last. His age was G8. He had
long held a lending position amongst the
promined Democratic politicians of the State
Lie represented the Fayette district in Con
gress for four terms, and acquired high and
well deserved distinction. In personal ap-
pearance Mr. Dawson had few eqnals. being
remarkably dignified and prepope.sine. In
bis death, the Democracy of otir State has
lost one of its brightest ornaments and must
eloqnent advocates.

Geo. C. K. Zahrn. Esq . advertises his
farm in township and a great vari-
ety of personal propfty for sale at public
outcry on the 19th vf next m.-nth- . The
personal property will be sold in the forenoon
and the farm in the afternoon. See

A Mtriklnr Kxamplc Whori one man
strikes another ; alo, whn Leopold Mayer, dry

merchant of Johnstown, strikes niifh
prices in the head. Mr. Mayor has now an im-
mense stock of new food of nil kinds dress
(roods, hats, bonnets, laces, brilliant ribbons ofevery hue, etc. at the Opera House, No, 212,
Johnstown. He made a (rood point in purchasi-
ng1 when (roods were at their lowest price, but
he lsdeterlmnod to make a better one by selling-ver-y

low for cash.

rson't Mind It. If there is a aavajre war
(oinir on between Franco and Prusnia, don't
mind it, but jro to Leopold & Brother and buy
some sultahle mad-ii- o clothlne for fall and
winter, before Mr. Hii?h PHco arrives from the
seat of war. Leopold Sc Hrother koen at 2il
Main street, cheap side, Johnstown. Let Ku-ro- pe

upend money for powder and lead, but
spend yonr dimes for ibe attornment of tho
outward man, and spend it at Leopold & Dro.'s.

Aldrmitilr. Let all who want (rood dry
(roods, fancy rood, frond dre ajoodn, nnd tfool

call with our aldernianic frienu. ?.fxocerien. No. 215 Main ptrect, Johnstown,
where they will le entertained in an obliirinjr
manner by a perfect (rentlctuan, who can sell
(foods as low, and also as many of them, as any
man can between Dan and Berchecba. Carroll
is ready and willing tn sell at the
lowest figure in the market.

Commotion. What has caused this great
commotion the country through, it is the ball
a rolling- on for John J. Murphy, with (food a so
now, at the 5fansion House comer. Johnstown.
Murphy's new dry gooda have produced a won-
derful commotion indeed. Hundred nay,
thousands rush to Murphv's. because that is
the plai-- e for bargains. Then, reader, ruph
thou thither also and get tho full worth of
vour money.

Jnlr-- . The late revolutionary news from
Italy made it nessarr for Jamw J. Murphy to
buy in a new stock if ready-mad- e clothinjr at
No. 109 Clinton street, JvMiostown. so that ho
might be enabled to sell at Ma former low
priies, even if the war should jro on. U has
now a fine assortment of all kinds of clot.K'ng;
for men and boys, which be will sell at a email
profit.

Trnnkn Fall. L,. Cohen & Brother have
Just received twenty-fiv- e trunks, at Cohen's
Hat Parlor, filled with choice new hats and caps i

and gent s furnlwhing goods. Tho ncene pre-
sented by the arrival was like that of a Saratoga
flittinar. This beautiful array of new styles can
be seen at No. 227 Main street, Johnstown, the
like or which cannot be seen every day. Do cali 1

Ifew Soar. From this to election day. and
from that to a holiday, Frank W. Hay will give
stoves away, no matter what people say. Mr.
Hay is the largest stove and tinware dealer ia
the county does a rushing business is a pro-
gressive man, and clever withal, so give nim
a call and get a new stove for one of the hard-
est winters you will ever see.

Look Here. For men and boys ! For men
and bovs I Made-u- p clothing at M. H. Mayer's
renowned Clothing .Emporium, opera liousc.
No. 214 Main street. Johnstown, lleady-mad- e
clothing for men, boys, and children. A new
stock of ready-mad- e has Mr. Mayer laid in,
cheaper than ever, better than ever, and neater
than ever before for men and boyB.

Din. At San Frai.cisco, Cal., Sejt 2d,
1870, Mat FaANCiace, youngert child ol Chat.
W. and Henrietta E. Wingstrd.

Extensive Public Sale
OF VALTJABfaE

HEAL AID PERSONAL FiFERfY!
THE subscriber, having determined to quit

will offer at Public Sale, on Wet-neiMlny.O- ct.

19Ui, 1R70, at 3 o'clock, r. M.,
his FA KM in Cambria township, one mile from
Kbensburg, containing 5i Arei luo Acres
thereof bt-ins- - woodland and the balance being
well fenced and cultivated, with 70 Acres in clo-
ver, and two bearing Orchards and-on- e young
Orchard, besides not leas than Uf teen never fail-
ing anrinra of excellent water on t'.ie premises.
The improvements are a two btory Loo Hocbb,
( weatner-DOuraea- ,; witn r iuuib autuon aimuu-e- d,

all under new roof, a Hank Bar" 100 fect
long. Carriage House, &c. Coal and Lime-
stone in abundance on the premises.

Also, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at 6ame place, will be
exposed to sale. Horses, Colt, Cows and CcUva,
together with Hay, Grain, Watoes, 1 Mower and
lle-apcr- , 1 juovmg Aiacnuie, norrc itanr, iu-m- Mi

Ctxrtom Buavi, Wagon, and a largo va- -

riety of other articles pertaining to the farming
business, besides a lot of Household FckKI- -
tckb, &c, &c, not necessary to enumerate.

fcTerins will be made known at time of sale
and possession of Farm given at any time after
Bale. nuemuiBpuwDic.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM.
Ebensburg, Sept. 23, lS70.-t- a. .

B
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vend. Evpon
issued nut of the Court of Common Pleas of

Cambria county and to me directed, tbere will
be exposed to Public Sale"; at tbe Court House
in Ebensburg. on SATL'KDAV, the 1st dat or
October next, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following
Ileal Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of A. O. Fry,
of, in and to a lot of ground situate in West
ward, Ebenstmrg Dorougn, laranmi county,
fronting B0 feet on High street, extending back
along Union School House lot 234 feet on west,
adjoining lot of W. H. Sechler on tho north and
lot of Win. Kitte.ll on the east, having thereon
erected a two story Frame House, Frame Sta-
ble, and other outbuildings now in the occu-
pancy of A. ii. Fry. Also, a lot of ground sit-

uate in West ward, Ebensburg borough, Cam-
bria county, fronting on Julian street 50 feet;
adjoining lot of Wm. H. Sechler on the north.
Win. Kittell on the south, and extending back
60 feet to lot of A. G. Fry now in the occupan-
cy of A. G. Fry. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of F. A. Shoemaker.

A I mo. all the right, title and interest of Joim
D. Williams, of, in and to a lot of ground situ-
ate iu Westward, Ebensburg borough, Cambria
county fronting on the stone pike on the east,
adjoining an alley on the west, an alley on the
south, and clay pike on the north, having there-
on erected a two story Frara Housa with Shed
Kitchen attached now in the occupancy of
John D.Williams. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of David Jones, for use of
Lloyd & Co. JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Sept. 1, lia70.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria County to report
distribution of the fuuds In the Sheriff s bunds
arising from the sale of the real estate of Jacob
Pringle ou 41. Fetid. Krpon., No. 67 June Term,
1870, E. D- - to and amongst the lien creditor,
hereby gives notice that he will sit at tho office
of Shoemaker & Oatman, in Ebensburg, on
Thuhsday, October 13th, 1870. at S o'clock, p.
x., when and where all parties interested must
(resent their claims, or be debarred from coni-
ngf in upon said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Sept 23, l870.-3- t,

TO THE TOTBRS OP CAMBltli
CO 17 NTT. I hereby offer myself as an In-

dependent Candidate for SHERIFF at the
October Election. ag
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WHOLE WORLD.
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antiquated methods the trade, until now Oak Hall
universally acknowledged

'he Reasons i
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1 We have built a for our business, covering nearly
I b half acre.

2 Instead wedging It between other buildings, making
dark, and obscuring the goods, it built a corner ofathree streets, and any may count it 251 windows.

3 We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty of""
a whom may seen under roof by any having time

and curiosity visit our Establishment, and besides these,
1400 1800 sewers employed their own homes.
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We purchase goods first hands, large lots, tome-tim- es

bills over $100,000 one time.
We set faces against every species dealing,

and will dismiss any employee any way guilty
We have such enormous sales that content with
profit far below the trade margin. "a
We warrant our goods, and will give every possible --?aguarantee purchasers Oak Hali.

"The above facts that one can truthfully dispute, the "a--gj examination cordially Invite, will fully prove.
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OAK HALL BUILDINGS,
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1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth Sf.
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subsbriber, Sum-
mitville, Cambria county, during
winter; remained uncalledtherefore notify owner
Shingles does forward, prove
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Tf Bankfbs, AtTbOKA. Pa, J

Drafts nn fh T)r!hi-lra- l Cities and Slvnr !

Moueyg received on depobit, pajable on de-
mand, without intert, or upon. tirne.witU
Ohirati tt fair Ttvtf fraff.

A N ORDINANCE llRi.vr.NO t ;

Bokouoh or Cvbrolltowjc. in the C u
ty of Cavibrla, State of PeeylvanU, p- - A
tbn 27th day of Auguft. A, Vi 1(0:

Becnow I. I?e it ordained tv tha BurfH at.l
Town Councilor tbe RorO'tffh of CurnJlt . u.
snd It Is hereby ordrttrred tf? the aattrority ; I..
same. That from and fter the Ort av of C
tober, A. 1). 1SC0, no of persona bh:Ji itallowed to open out a Picture Oailery. .r tirPlctUTesof anv kind whatsoever, tn the i.- -
ough of drrolitown. unle be. she or they -- La J
pay a License or Tax to the amount of T KN
bOLLAlW. Provkled, that be. she or the)
uot a citizen or citizens of the Borough of
rolltowo.

Section 2. That from and after the flrt iy
of October. A. 1). 1$7 , no person or pr-tor- s

shall lo allowed to tell auy poods or ort!ol-- s

whatsoever at auction or public outcry, unlets
ho. he or Lhey shall pay a License or TtLX cf
ONE DOLLAR it day. lforirtcd. that he, h
or they aro not a citizen or citizens of the Bor-
ough of Carrolltown, or a Court ble, or Hherlff
of the county.

Skctio.n 3. That from and after the first day
of Octoler, A. i. 170, no peddler or salcmnuv
of any linn or company, or otherwise, whole-aa- lo

or retail. Hhall be allowed to sell or make
sale, in the Borough of Carrolltown. of anything-whatsoever- ,

rinlesn he. she or they shall pov a
License or Tax of TWO DOLLARS. Vuvidd.
that he, sho or thov ar not a citizen or citizen,
of the Borough o Carrolltown.

Pkction 4. That frnn and after the first day
of October, A. 1). 1S70. Section )ft of an Ordi-
nance of the Borough of Carrolltown. enacted
by lue authorities of said Borough on the 6th
day of July, A.D. Isfi7,8hnll bound Is hereby re-
pealed ; and that from and after the flht day of
OctobT, A. ii. lOi any Person ot persons fight-
ing in the Borough of Carrolltowu shall jay a
tine of not less than TWO DOLLARS or more
tban TKX DOLLAHP. or be Imprisoned in the
Lock-U- p, according to the decixlon of the Bor-
ough authorities, aud pny co6ts of suit if con-vict- sd.

An theso Fines, Taxes and Licenses shall
be pftld to the Treasurer of Carrolltown Bor-
ough, who shall and will receive the amount,
and will give a certificate to the person or per-
son, signed Jjy the Burgess and tho soul of the
Borough a!Tlxel to the same, to show their
rights and cre the transaction of their bus;-nc- w

in aud through the liortiugh of Carroll-
town. WM. A; IS'OEL, Burges

Attest En. L. Binder, Clerk. scp.l.V-ilt- .J

REDUCTION IN PRICES'

FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Glass Fruit Jnrs,&c,
TO MAKE ROOM fok otiiek Oiods

I will bcM for the next FIFTEEN DAYS :

I (nitrl (llsim. Tin Top and Wire. 8 1 .O.
1 qnnrt Her Jnm, 93. Oo per rtoa.
1 quart 4eni Jam per dot.
1 quart I'rolflor Jan.... 2 0O per dm.
1 quart XI, Jar .. I.SOperdo.3nart rrolwtor Jarn,... S.OOperdoa.
1 quart Bell. Jura, 2.20 pfrdoi.
Tin Cans, 1 quart, 3 pints, and 2 quarts, tkrtcheat: One bushel Hasktx. 60 to 75 cent, i
Clothes Br kets. .10 cents to 1.10; ToMet fet,

I from t3.5D to t5.00 per set Of three pieces. Re- -

!

rrigerators, ater-cooier- s, iMto-- i uns.

10 PER CENT. LESS THAH CITY PRICES

Those prices are strictly Cash when roods
are taken away. A large stock of Brass Kettle.
Tinware. Enameled Ware. Housekeeping Gooda
and Cook Stoves, Ac. at prices to please.

CALL AT

Iro. 380 "Washington Street.
JOUXSTOWX, VA.,

AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES J

FRASK IF. HAY.
Johnstown, Aur. 12. lS70.-2-

CISfllEITAL LIFE IIS114IEE CO.,

OK 1IAHTKORD, COltlt.
Simuel S. Uses, 2ztt - - rrtselc 2. Setjlut, Be'y

THIS COMPAXT ranks among the rt
Life Insurance Companies doing bu-inB- S

in Massachut-eiU- , and by comp'yinr with
the lawsf that State, insures petfect safety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 0 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and I y applying all the Cash collected from in
members to Insurince, gives the largest Insn-ranc- e

attainable fr the amount of money in- -
rested. Its profits arediviiled among the Pol
icy Holders, and its Iividends have never been
less than 6 per cent., thus bringing the net
cest of lb Insurance within the most litniied
means, and aflordifsg the protec ion Ol a Polict
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trutworthy and reliable men are wauted to
(. as agents for tills Company in Cambria

and adjoining counties, and with such the most
liberal arrangement will be made. To those
who mavbe unacquainted with the business,
full Instructions and aid will be roost cheerful-
ly rendered whenever desirable or svai.labla.

COPE JOHNSOtf.
Agents for Cambria fjooutj,

Johnstown. Pa.
JJomb k Naroii, General Agents, T4 Fourth)

Ateaus, Pittsburgh, P. apr.U.-ly.- J

"Poor women are on every side, and orphan
cry for bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

Aim:uit a

LIFE lNSliRAME ( OMl'ANY
OF PlllLADELl'IlAI.

Organised 1N30.
Aim. WaiLLix,lres . .Jons S Wilbo, See.

All policies non forfeitable. All fo1i?tes are
pajable at death or 8U years of age.

Ecokomv hi management. Cab :h the selec-
tion of ritke, 1'komptxim in the tiajuient of
death claims, and StccaiTY in the biVes'inent
of iu immense fiinds, are r giclly adhered lo tad
have a lWats characterized this Company.

J. FRANKGCNDON,
Special Afcent.

flKVE.E TilK MEMORY
JL' r!AJEXt)S D EPA It TED I
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buy Boots, Shoes, !0filiMf 8.I2ones, to
ar

' still fcunlimies to mntfactnr

prices

the best material and ia the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Karble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOM II- -.

STONEri as well as TABLE IIUREAII
TOPS, And all other work in his line. Nona
but the best American and Italian Marble
tised, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to'
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained In the cities or elsewhere. CsU
and see fpeelmei.s and judge for yonri"iv;9x
s to the merita cbeapnebg of mv work.

JAMKS WILKINSON.
Lorctlo, March 12. 1868. ly,

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 (J ACRES OF CHOICE LAND,

- 130 Acres of which are cleared, wlli bsold on the roost reasonable terms. This Farvla located in Allegheny township. Cambria couu--ty, on the road leading from Loretto to Chet--t
I Springs, and within two miles of tho formerand three tulles of the. latter place. The im--Iprovements consist of a commodious Dwkllisci
i llpcsic iu excellent repair, a good Bars, and,all oectsary pCTj5vn.DlNO!l. There is a fine
j Orchard of choice fruit Rod nr. abundance of

Pure water ;.n the premises. The woodland is
J cove, 1th the best of timber.
. fT The above described procerty will be sold

on conditions to suit tbe purchaser. Applv oothe TkMeinlacM. tr
Allegheny Twp:,.Ane. i, 1370.-t- f.

t'XITED

LIFE IBiBR&SCE & THHST CCMPAEY
0F

and Gold for sale. Collectiona tnade. CAMBRIA

SECIBITY

s.

COUNTY AGENCY.
e. n. flank;, m. i geo. a. beurt,

Mtdicai Examtner. AQOtiL.

Ebensburr, paw
LVT'olilsh Km-tvr.vtA9-


